Background {#Sec1}
==========

Early childhood caries (ECC) remains a significant public health problem in Japan. The most recent survey of ECC in Japan conducted in 2014 estimated the prevalence of caries among 3-year-olds at 17.69% \[[@CR1]\]. While the overall prevalence rate of ECC among 3-year-olds in Japan has declined steadily from 55.8% in 1989 and is lower than rates in Canada, Taiwan, and Australia \[[@CR2]\], within Japan there are substantial regional disparities in the prevalence of ECC \[[@CR1], [@CR3]\]. A study of ECC in Japanese cities and prefectures found that among 3-year-olds, prevalence rates ranged from 6.08% to 31.15% \[[@CR1]\].

The American Academy of Pediatric Dentistry defines ECC as "the presence of 1 or more decayed (non-cavitated or cavitated lesions), missing (due to caries), or filled tooth surfaces in any primary tooth in a child under the age of six" \[[@CR4]\]. In a recent longitudinal study, ECC was found to be strongly associated with caries in permanent teeth \[[@CR5]\]. Primary teeth with untreated caries have been shown to be associated with delayed development of permanent teeth \[[@CR6], [@CR7]\]. The Japan Dental Association classifies caries into 5 types for 18-month-olds (O~1~, O~2~, A, B, C) and 5 types for 3-year-olds (O, A, B, C~1~, C~2~) \[[@CR8]\].

The enamel of primary teeth is thin and susceptible to damage from contact with acidic foods and drinks \[[@CR9]\]. Individual-level risk factors for developing ECC include children consuming sugary snacks and/or beverages regularly \[[@CR10]--[@CR12]\], primary caregivers not initiating brushing before a child's first birthday \[[@CR13]\] and primary caregivers not brushing 18-month-old children's teeth daily \[[@CR10]\]. Some studies have also shown that the time and duration of breastfeeding can be a risk factor for ECC among children who began to eat solid foods \[[@CR14]--[@CR17]\]. Sleeping with a bottle has also been identified as a risk factor for ECC \[[@CR16], [@CR18]\].

ECC can be prevented through healthy eating habits, brushing twice daily and flossing daily, receiving regular preventive dental services, and community-level behavioral education \[[@CR13], [@CR19], [@CR20]\]. Studies on the prevention of ECC have shown that community-level education about dietary habits and dental care is as important as measures taken every day at home (i.e., brushing and flossing) \[[@CR21], [@CR22]\]. Several studies have shown that the etiology of ECC is often multifactorial and associated with multiple risk factors \[[@CR23]\]. Few studies have examined the interactions between individual factors as predictors of ECC in Japan or elsewhere. ECC occurs at an important stage of development when children are establishing their dietary and oral health habits. Young children tend to eat frequently throughout the day, thus putting their teeth in contact with substances that can promote the development of plaque. Bottle feeding and breastfeeding are important factors, but they are not the only factors \[[@CR23]\]. The interactions of improper dietary habits and poor dental care habits are important to consider \[[@CR24]\]. Establishing and maintaining good dietary and oral health habits while minimizing bad habits has been shown to reduce the occurrence of ECC \[[@CR23]\].

Throughout Japan, community health centers offer low-cost health checkups for 18-month-olds and 3-year-olds that include oral health examinations. In 2016, nationwide community health centers conducted checkups on 96.4% of 18-month-olds and 95.1% of 3-year-olds \[[@CR25]\]. Still, in the Japanese context, there are significant questions about the contributions and interactions of child-related factors and maternal-related factors to ECC. No longitudinal studies have examined the combination of dietary and oral health habits among young children in Japan. Furthermore, only a few population-based studies of children who are the same age have been published \[[@CR10], [@CR18]\]. These studies treated dietary habits and oral health habits as separate variables and did not examine interactions. To provide parents and daytime caregivers with useful information about how to care for young children's teeth each day, it is important to have evidence about the effects of dietary and oral health habits over time. Therefore, we conducted a prospective longitudinal study to identify individual-level risk factors associated with the occurrence of ECC in Japan.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Study site and participants {#Sec3}
---------------------------

We conducted our study in Mie Prefecture in a rural community that was similar to rural communities throughout Japan. The prevalence of ECC in 18-month-old children was equivalent to the national prevalence rate (2.5% in 2009, 1.25% in 2014) \[[@CR1]\]. The community we selected had a population of about 20,000. Children under the age of 5 accounted for about 5% of the population while about 30% of the population were adults over the age of 65. The number of annual live births had declined to less than 200 per year \[[@CR26]\]. Residents were engaged primarily in farming, fishing, light manufacturing, civil service, service industry work, and studying. As in 99% of communities in Japan, the water supply in this community was not fluoridated \[[@CR27]--[@CR29]\].

In Japan, health checkups are recommended for children aged 18 months (no later than their second birthday) and for 3 years (no later than their 4th birthday). Checkups were conducted in this community as in all municipalities according to the Maternal and Child Health Law \[[@CR30]\]. In our study community, the local public health office mailed a reminder notice to the parents or guardians of every 18-month-old and 42-month-old. This procedure was followed in cities and towns throughout Japan.

Over 95% of children in the study community received regular checkups for 18-month-olds and 3-year-olds at the local community health center. For this study, we selected a population of children who were born between April 1, 2004 and March 31, 2008 who had received health checkups including oral examinations at the community health center. All children enrolled in the study had received a dental checkup for 18-month-olds and for 3-year-olds. We obtained data from children's health checkup records and from a self-administered questionnaire for health checkups that is used at each community health center throughout Japan, including at the local community health center where this study was conducted, using almost all of the basic question items developed by the Japan Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare.

For each child, dentists examined the oral cavity using a dental mirror and they recorded their findings, including diagnoses, in the child's dental checkup form. Dentists noted the status of dentition (e.g., erupted teeth and malocclusion), the presence and location of dental plaque, the presence and location of treated and untreated caries, and teeth missing due to caries or other causes. At the checkups for 18-month-olds (our baseline) dentists assessed the presence and degree of plaque accumulation and presence of caries on all surfaces of the maxillary central and lateral incisors. At checkups for the 3-year-olds, they examined all teeth for plaque and caries.

For inclusion in this study, we enrolled only children who at the time of their checkup for 18-month-olds had no caries. We reviewed the records for these children again at their checkup for 3-year-olds and classified them as either having caries (having untreated or treated carious teeth) or being caries-free (having healthy teeth only and no missing teeth due to caries).

Before or during the checkups, parents were asked to fill out a questionnaire for 18-month-old checkups or for 3-year-old checkups used at community health centers throughout Japan. The questionnaire contained questions about the demographic characteristics of the child (e.g., age, gender, birth order), the family (e.g., person who was the child's primary daytime caregiver), child's nutritional habits (e.g., snacking, drinking sugary drinks, breastfeeding overnight, bottle feeding at nighttime), and parental/child dental health practices (e.g., frequency of teeth-brushing, regular dental checkups, fluoride applications). Mothers were also asked to respond to questions on the questionnaire about their own oral health. Those mothers who indicated that they had any treated and/or untreated teeth were classified for the purposes of this study as having "caries experience." After the primary caregivers filled out the questionnaires, public health nurses interviewed them to double-check and clarify their responses.

Data analysis {#Sec4}
-------------

To analyze data from the dental exams and responses to the questionnaires, we first calculated descriptive statistics for all variables. Then, we conducted bivariate analyses using a chi-squared test by comparing participants based on their dental status (caries vs. caries-free) at their 3-year-olds checkup against their dichotomized demographic characteristics, nutritional habits, and preventative dental practices. We then conducted multivariate analyses by specifying logistic regression models to identify predictors of the presence/absence of caries among 3-year-olds while controlling for potential confounding variables. Initially, we specified models by forcing variables into a model based on the literature and calculated the adjusted odds ratio (AOR) for each variable. Based on these results, we subsequently specified models using interactions between selected variables to identify the potential predictive value of interaction terms. The goal of our modeling was to maximize the overall predictive value of the model based on the Nagelkerke *R*^2^ statistic while including conceptually important variables regardless of the significance of their contributions. Statistical analyses were performed using IBM SPSS Statistics 24.0. Significance levels were set at *p* \< 0.05 for all tests.

Ethical considerations {#Sec5}
----------------------

Participation in the study was voluntary. Parents were given the option to opt out during recruitment. The local community public health office provided us with anonymized data that were extracted from children's electronic medical records. The study protocol was approved by local community authorities and the Ethics Committee of the Graduate School of Medicine, Mie University in 2014.

Results {#Sec6}
=======

We contacted the parents of children who received checkups for 18-month-olds and none objected to providing the information we requested. During the study period, 581 children underwent checkups for 18-month-olds. Of those, 15 children (2.6%) presented with carious teeth and were thus excluded from our study. Children who were identified as having malocclusion were included in the study because at 18 months of age malocclusion cannot be said to hinder dental caries prevention behavior. All remaining children were diagnosed with healthy erupted teeth. This resulted in a total of 566 children (278 boys, 288 girls) enrolled at baseline (see Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Characteristics of children enrolled at baseline in checkups for 18-month-oldsAll childrenEnrolled\
BaselineAfter 2 years\
Follow-upAge (months): mean (SD) range18.5 (0.69)\
18--2318.5 (0.69)\
18--2342.8 (0.83)\
41--48*n*%*n*%*n*%Gender Male28148.427849.1---- Female30051.628850.9----Position in birth order First26245.125845.6---- ≥Second31954.930854.4----Number of siblings 023540.423241.011420.1 ≥ 134659.633459.045279.9Mother is a primary daytime caregiver Yes39467.838868.613724.2 No18732.217831.442775.4 No answer00.000.020.4Grandparent is a primary daytime caregiver Yes23139.822740.144177.9 No35060.233959.912321.7 No answer00.000.020.4Children with untreated tooth 056697.456610041172.6 ≧ 1152.600.015527.4Children with a treated tooth 058192.356610052692.9 ≧100.000.0407.1Children's caries status Caries-free56697.456610039369.4 Caries152.600.017330.6Mother with untreated caries No--------40671.7 Yes--------8915.7 No answer--------7112.5Mother with treated caries No--------15026.5 Yes--------34561.0 No answer--------7112.5Mothers with caries Caries-free--------9516.8 Caries--------40070.7 No answer--------7112.5Total581100.0566100.0566100.0Caries-free: having only healthy teeth and no missing teeth due to cariesCaries: having untreated or treated carious teethMothers with caries: having at least one treated or untreated carious tooth when the child was seen for their checkup for 3-year-olds

At baseline, the mean age of the children was 18.5 months, with 95.2% ranging between 18 and 19 months of age. Just over half were boys. Nearly half (45.6%) were first in birth order and 41.0% were an only child. After 2 years at the checkup for 3-year-olds, the mean age was 42.8 months. Just 20.1% were still an only child.

At baseline, mothers were primary daytime caregivers for 68.6% of the children and a grandparent was a primary daytime caregiver for 40.1%. After 2 years, the percentage of mothers who were still the primary daytime caregivers decreased to 24.3% while grandparents increased to 78.2%. Among the 566 mothers at the checkup for 3-year-olds, only 16.8% had never experienced dental caries. In our sample, 61.0% of mothers reported that they had at least one treated previously carious tooth and 15.7% reported that they had at least one untreated carious tooth.

Evaluations at baseline and at follow-up after 2 years {#Sec7}
------------------------------------------------------

Analysis of dental evaluations at baseline showed that the number of erupted teeth ranged from 4 to 20, with a mean of 15.7 and median of 16. Over 60% of the children had 16 teeth. After about 2 years, the number of erupted teeth was 17--20, with a mean of 19.8 and median of 20. Over 94% of the children had 20 teeth. Among 18-month-old children, 52.5% children had 16 teeth and after 2 years almost all children had 20 teeth.

Two years later at the checkups for 3-year-olds, 155 children (27.4%) presented with one or more untreated carious teeth (maximum of 18 untreated teeth) and 40 (7.1%) with one or more treated previously carious teeth (maximum of 13 treated teeth) for a total of 173 children (30.6%) with one or more carious teeth (see Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). None of the children had a tooth missing due to caries. Among the 566 children, 85.0% had no plaque on the tooth surfaces of all teeth. This was a substantial improvement over baseline (44.9%) of plaque found on tooth surfaces of the maxillary central and lateral incisors. As compared with 47.2% at baseline who had a low level of plaque (i.e., at least one tooth with less than one third of the labial surface covered with plaque), at follow-up only 14.3% returned with a low level of plaque. None returned with a high level of plaque (i.e., at least one tooth covered in plaque on more than one third of the labial surface) as compared with 7.2% at baseline. Our sample of 3-year-olds at the study site had a higher prevalence of caries (30.6%) compared to those in Mie prefecture as a whole (18.6%).Table 2Status of teeth at baseline and follow-up (*n* = 566)BaselineFollow-up*n*%*n*%Number of children with one or more untreated teeth *d* = 0566100.041172.6 *d* ≥ 1----15527.4Number of children with one or more treated teeth *f* = 0566100.052692.9 *f* ≥ 1----407.1Caries Never had caries566100.039369.4 Had treated or untreated tooth----17330.6Plaque accumulation No plaque25444.948185.0 Low level of plaque26747.28114.3 High level of plaque417.200.0 Not available40.740.7*d:* decayed primary teeth*f:* filled primary teethPlaque accumulation at baseline on the surface of a child's maxillary central and lateral incisorsPlaque accumulation at follow-up on the surface of any of a child's teethLow level of plaque: covering less than one third of labial surface area of one or more teethHigh level of plaque: covering one third or more of a labial surface area of one or more teeth

Associations between occurrence of caries, characteristics, and dental condition {#Sec8}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To identify variables associated with the occurrence of caries after 2 years, we tested for correlations with child's demographic characteristics, daytime caregivers' characteristics, child's dental health status, and mother's dental health status (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). We found only two variables that were significantly correlated with the occurrence of caries at follow-up: having low plaque (no children had high plaque at follow-up) and having a mother who had untreated caries at the time of follow-up.Table 3Characteristics, dental condition, caregivers status and caries at follow-up (*n* = 566)Caries-freeCariesTotal*p* value*n*%*n*%nGender Male19369.48530.62780.996 Female20069.48830.6288Position in birth order First18069.87830.22580.875 ≥Second21369.29530.8308Variables at baseline Number of siblings  016069.07231.02320.840  ≥ 123369.810130.2334 Mother is a primary daytime caregiver  Yes27570.911329.13880.272  No11866.36033.7178 Grandparent is a primary daytime caregiver  Yes15467.87332.22270.501  No23970.510029.5339 Plaque on a tooth surface  None17368.18131.92540.606  Low/high21670.19229.9308Variables at follow-up Number of siblings  07666.73833.31140.473  ≥131770.113529.9452 Mother is a primary daytime caregiver  Yes9065.74734.31370.289  No30170.512629.5427 Grandparent is a primary daytime caregiver  Yes30970.113229.94410.469  No8266.74133.3123 Plaque on a tooth surface  None35173.013027.0481\< 0.001  Low4049.44150.681 Able to rinse of own mouth  Yes36969.516230.55310.561  No1664.0936.025 Mother with untreated caries  Yes4955.14044.9890.001  No29873.410826.6406 Mother with treated caries  Yes24069.610530.43450.693  No10771.34328.7150 Mother with caries  Caries27669.012431.04000.272  Caries-free7174.72425.395Caries-free: only healthy teeth and no missing teeth due to cariesCaries: having one or more treated or untreated caries teethPlaque at baseline: on labial surface of one or more maxillary central and lateral incisorsPlaque at follow-up: on labial surface of one or more teethLow level of plaque: covering less than one third of labial surface area of one or more teethHigh level of plaque: covering one third or more of a labial surface area of one or more teethMother with treated and untreated caries: when the child was seen for their checkup for 3-year-oldsMother with caries: having a treated or untreated carious tooth when the child was seen for their checkup for 3-year-olds*χ*^*2*^ test *p* value significance ≤ 0.05

Health habits associated with the occurrence of caries {#Sec9}
------------------------------------------------------

We also conducted tests to identify health habits associated with the occurrence of caries after 2 years (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). At baseline, parents of 62.9% of children reported that a parent or the child brushed the child's teeth every day, and of those, significantly more (72.7%) were caries-free at follow-up compared to those who did not do so every day (63.6%). At baseline, this was the only oral care habit significantly associated with not having caries. At follow-up, 59.2% of parents reported that they or their child brushed two or more times a day, while only 1.3% said not even once a day. At baseline, 89.7% of parents reported that they brushed their child's teeth and at follow-up 93.1% reported doing so. At follow-up, 95.5% of children were able to rinse their mouth out with water on their own (see Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).Table 4Health habits associated with caries at follow-up (*n* = 556)Caries-freeCariesTotal*p* value*n*%*n*%*n*Variables at baseline Brushing daily  Every day25872.79727.33550.025  Not every day13363.67636.4209 Anyone brushing  Parent or child38469.916530.15490.463  Nobody857.1642.914 Parent brushing  Parent35169.515430.55050.853  Child only or nobody4170.71729.358 Visiting a dental clinic for checkup  Regular1473.7526.3190.688  Irregular or no checkup37669.416630.6542 Received fluoride application  Yes2961.71838.3470.214  No35770.415029.6507 Breastfed overnight  Yes5058.83541.2850.018  No34171.613528.4476 Bottle fed overnight  Yes1157.9842.1190.282  No36969.516230.5531 Snacking times  As desired by child13262.08138.02130.002  Scheduled regularly25574.18925.9344 Breastfed overnight and nobody brushing  Breastfed and nobody38970.116629.95550.451  All other combinations133.3266.73 Breastfed overnight and brushing regularly  Breastfed and irregular2153.81846.2390.027  All other combinations36870.815229.2520 Bottle fed overnight and brushing regularly  Bottle fed and irregular333.3666.790.049  All other combinations37669.616430.4540 Snacking and brushing  No scheduled and irregular4952.74447.393\< 0.001  All other combinations33772.812627.2463Variables at follow-up Brushing frequency  ≥ 2 times a day22969.89930.23280.926  \< 2 times a day14670.26229.8208 Anyone brushing  Parent or child38270.116329.95451.000  Nobody360.0240.05 Parent brushing  Parent36070.315229.75120.557  Child only or nobody2565.81334.238 Visiting a dental clinic for checkup  Regular12468.15831.91820.267  Irregular or no checkup19773.07327.0270 Received fluoride application  Yes11864.56535.51830.066  No26472.110227.9366 Snacking times  As desired by child14759.510040.5247\< 0.001  Scheduled regularly22477.56522.5289 Snacking and brushing  Not scheduled and less than twice daily8066.14133.91210.337  All other combinations28770.711929.3406Caries-free: only healthy teeth and no missing teeth due to cariesCaries: having one or more treated or untreated caries teeth*χ*^*2*^ test *p* value significance ≤ 0.05

The percentage of children who had received a fluoride varnish application increased from 8.5% at baseline to 33.3% by follow-up. Those who received regular checkups at a dental clinic increased from 3.4% to 40.3%. These variables were not significantly associated with the occurrence of caries, although a child having had received a fluoride application by the time of the follow-up was nearly significant at *p* = 0.066.

Six of the nine dietary habit variables we measured were significantly associated with the development of caries between the baseline and follow-up. At baseline, 15.2% of children were breastfed overnight and 3.5% were bottle fed through the night. Bottle-fed children were given various liquids including powdered cow's milk, liquid cow's milk, and juice. The incidence of caries among children who breastfed overnight was significantly higher compared to those who did not breastfeed overnight (41.2% vs. 28.4%, respectively, *p* = 0.018). Additionally, at the baseline checkup for 18-month-olds, 38.4% of children had parents and daytime caregivers who did not regulate the frequency of snacking. At follow-up, the percentage increased to 46.1%. Among children seen at baseline, significantly fewer of those who had irregular snacking times were caries-free (62.0%) compared to those who had scheduled snack times (74.1%). The same was true among children seen at the checkup for 3-year-olds.

In bivariate tests of caries status versus interaction variables, "breastfed overnight and brushed irregularly" and "bottlefed overnight and brushed irregularly" were significantly associated with the development of caries. At baseline, 46.2% of children who were breastfed overnight and were not brushed every day and 66.7% of children who were bottle fed overnight and not brushed every day had at least one carious tooth. These percentages of caries children were significantly higher (*p* = 0.027 and 0.049, respectively) than "not breastfed overnight and/or brushed regularly" (29.2%) and "not bottlefed overnight and/or brushed regularly" (30.4%).

Predictors of caries at 2-year follow-up {#Sec10}
----------------------------------------

Our logistic regression analysis identified predictors of the development of caries at follow-up (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}). For this analysis, we excluded 12.5% of children whose mothers did not respond completely to the questionnaire. In our full model that included potential predictors identified in the literature along with interaction terms, the logistic regression analysis showed that the strongest significant predictors of having caries were the interaction of being bottle fed overnight and brushed irregularly at baseline (AOR 14.27), having plaque accumulation on one or more teeth at follow-up (AOR 2.41) and having a mother who had untreated caries at follow-up (AOR 1.84). The Nagelkerke *R*^2^ value for our model was 0.133.Table 5Logistic regression identifying predictors of having caries at follow-up (*n* = 463)Caries vs. caries-free (reference category)Predictor variablesOR (95% CI)*p* valueAOR (95% CI)*p* valueMale vs. female (reference)0.85 (0.56--1.28)0.4340.71 (0.46--1.09)0.117Position in birth order^1^1.03 (0.72--1.47)0.8750.89 (0.58--1.36)0.588Variables measured at baseline Parent(s) brushed child's teeth^2^0.93 (0.45--1.94)0.8460.70 (0.33--1.50)0.361 Irregular visits to dental clinic for checkups2.45 (0.54--11.21)0.2492.73 (0.58--12.94)0.206 Breastfed overnight1.77 (1.10--2.85)0.0191.85 (0.89--3.86)0.100 Bottle fed overnight1.66 (0.65--4.20)0.2870.36 (0.04--3.07)0.347 Snacking unscheduled1.76 (1.22--2.54)0.0031.15 (0.66--1.99)0.621 Brushed irregularly1.52 (1.05--2.19)0.0250.89 (0.46--1.73)0.729 Breastfed overnight and brushed irregularly^3^2.08 (1.08--4.00)0.0291.47 (0.48--4.53)0.501 Bottle fed overnight and brushed irregularly^4^4.59 (1.13--18.56)0.03314.27 (1.02--199.71)0.048 Snacking unscheduled and brushed irregularly^5^2.02 (1.15--3.54)0.0151.98 (0.81--4.86)0.137Variables measured at follow-up Unable to rinse own mouth1.72 (0.67--4.37)0.2582.08 (0.79--5.46)0.138 Plaque accumulation on one or more teeth^6^3.30 (1.83--5.93)\< 0.0012.41 (1.34--4.35)0.003 Mother had untreated caries at follow-up2.14 (1.28--3.59)0.0041.84 (1.09--3.12)0.023Caries-free: only healthy teeth and no missing teeth due to cariesCaries: having one or more treated or untreated caries teeth^1^≥Second vs. 1st^2^Child only or nobody vs. parent^3^"Breastfed overnight" and "not brushing every day" vs. "not breastfed overnight" and/or "brushing every day"^4^"Bottlefed overnight" and "not brushing every day" vs. "not bottlefed overnight" and/or "brushing every day"^5^"Unscheduled snacking times" and "not brushing every day" vs. "snacking time scheduled regularly" and/or "brushing every day"^6^Low level of plaque (covering less than one third of labial surface on one or more teeth) vs. none

To further investigate the variable of having a mother who had untreated caries at follow-up, we stratified children into three categories: (1) had a mother with untreated caries, (2) had a mother with treated caries, and (3) had a mother with caries. We then conducted bivariate analyses looking at associations between mothers' caries status and several variables measure children's dietary and oral health habits (Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}). This analysis revealed that the only significant correlation was between the variables of having a mother with untreated caries and snacking times being unscheduled (i.e., having snacks whenever the child desired) such that 65.4% of mothers who did not have untreated caries also scheduled their child's snacking regularly.Table 6Child's health habits associated with mother's dental health statusVariables at baselineNoYes*p* value*n*%*n*%Mother with untreated caries Breastfed overnight  No34484.97283.70.776  Yes6115.11416.3 Bottle fed overnight  No37995.78597.70.386  Yes174.322.3 Snacking times  Scheduled regularly26365.44248.30.003  As desired by child13934.64551.7 Daily brushing  Every day26565.35259.80.331  Not every day14134.73540.2Mother with treated caries Breastfed overnight  No12887.128883.70.344  Yes1912.95616.3 Bottle fed overnight  No14095.932496.10.896  Yes64.1133.9 Snacking times  Scheduled regularly9563.821061.80.675  As desired by child5436.213038.2 Daily brushing  Every day9664.422164.20.969  Not every day5335.612335.8Mother with caries Breast fed overnight  No8488.433283.80.265  Yes1111.66416.2 Bottle fed overnight  No8794.637796.40.600  Yes55.4143.6 Snacking times  Scheduled regularly6569.124060.80.131  As desired by child2930.915539.2 Daily brushing  Every day6265.325564.10.827  Not every day3334.714335.9Mother with treated and untreated caries: when the child was seen for their checkup for 3-year-oldsMother with caries: having a treated or untreated carious tooth when the child was seen for their checkup for 3-year-olds*χ*^*2*^ test *p* value significance ≤ 0.05

Discussion {#Sec11}
==========

The community we selected to study had a prevalence of caries among 18-month-old children at baseline that is reflective of the national prevalence in Japan (2.5% in 2009) \[[@CR1]\]. However, 2 years later among 3-year-olds in the community, the prevalence of new caries (30.6%) was substantially higher than the prevalence of caries in 3-year-olds nationally over the same time period (23.0% in 2009; 21.5% in 2010; and 20.4% in 2011) \[[@CR1]\]. Individual differences in ECC at 3 years of age were large; the numbers of untreated carious teeth per child ranged from 0 to18, and treated teeth per child ranged from 0 to 13. These data suggest that in this community, more children were at risk of developing ECC compared to their peers nationally.

In the present study, our multivariate analysis identified risk factors for ECC occurrence that were associated with children's habits and mothers' characteristics. In our initial model, four independent variables measuring dietary and brushing habits at 18 months of age did not load significantly by themselves: breast fed overnight, bottle fed overnight, snacking unscheduled, and brushed irregularly. Our subsequent model including interaction terms revealed that children who had been bottle fed overnight and brushed irregularly were 14.27 times more likely to have caries after 2 years than those who were not bottle fed overnight and were brushed or brushed themselves every day. This finding shows that a young child who is bottle fed overnight and not brushed/brushing themselves every day is at significantly increased risk of developing caries, most likely because of the extended contact time of sugary liquids on teeth combined with a lack of removal of resultant plaque that form on the surfaces of teeth leading to decalcification and ultimately dental caries. It is important to note that the significance of the interaction term suggests that this is a combined phenomenon.

Our study identified a second factor for ECC occurrence: the presence of plaque at age 3. Dental plaque has long been known as a risk factor for developing dental caries \[[@CR31]\]. In our study, although the proportion of children with high levels of accumulated plaque decreased from 7.2% to 0% over 2 years, our analysis showed that children with even low levels of plaque were still 2.41 more likely to develop ECC compared to children who had no accumulated plaque. This finding adds a new dimension to findings reported in other studies that have shown that the longer plaque remains on the surface of primary teeth the higher the risk of developing ECC \[[@CR10]\]. Bacteria in dental plaque decompose carbohydrates to produce acids that dissolve mineral components such as calcium present in teeth. The process of mineral decomposition along with the redeposition of the dissolved mineral (remineralization) occurs repeatedly, maintaining balance in the oral cavity. When this balance collapses, even with low levels of plaque, and decalcification becomes dominant and dental caries are formed.

From the complete formation of the primary teeth until the age of six when the eruption of permanent teeth begins, few changes occur in the dentition. Therefore, it is easy for parents and daytime caregivers to check and clean a child's teeth. Our findings support the recommendation that primary caregivers should start the protective habit of brushing a child's teeth as the first teeth erupt to remove the buildup of even low levels of plaque to prevent the development of dental caries \[[@CR13]\]. Thus, parents should be advised to start brushing their child's teeth twice daily after breakfast and dinner according to the eruption pattern and examine the child's oral cavity on a daily basis. At checkups, the presence or absence of low levels of plaque can be used by health professionals to evaluate parents' and daytime caregivers' tooth brushing frequency and technique.

The third ECC risk factor we identified was a child having a mother with untreated caries. Children of mothers with untreated caries were 1.84 more likely to develop caries compared to children whose mothers were either caries-free or had treated caries. From our analysis, we believe that children whose mothers had untreated caries were more likely to have caries due to acquired reasons rather than because of an inherited trait. It is likely that a child's oral health status was associated with their parents' own oral health habits and understandings of the importance of developing effective oral hygiene skills with their children \[[@CR32]\]. Child-rearing behaviors have been shown to be associated more strongly with ECC than mothers' history of dental caries \[[@CR33]\], and studies have shown that caregivers who visited a dentist primarily for checkups had children who did the same \[[@CR34]\]. Few studies have identified an association between mothers' untreated caries and ECC in their children \[[@CR35]\]. Our study indicates that factors that cause a mother to develop caries (e.g., her diet, her dental self-care patterns, and barriers she faces to obtaining regular preventative dental care) are likely to also affect her child.

Fortunately, in Japan health checkups for children aged 18 months and 3 years are conducted in all municipalities according to the Maternal and Child Health Law \[[@CR30]\]. Thus, public health nurses and health professionals can examine almost all children residing in Japan and their parents at least twice within 2 years. It is important for health professionals to be aware of protective and risk factors our study has identified so that they can provide parents and other caregivers with appropriate and meaningful oral health counseling. In terms of recommendations for more effective screening, the item "presence of dental plaque" is included in the oral examination and "use of a bottle" is a question item in the questionnaire for parents of 18-month-olds. However, there are no items to record a child being bottle fed overnight and not brushed regularly. Also, current screening does not identify mothers' dental health status, particularly the presence of caries. To achieve higher levels of prevention and early detection of ECC, we recommend that these items be added to oral health screening in checkups for 18-month-olds and 3-year-olds.

This study has several limitations. First, the overall predictive success of the final model was somewhat low. Thus, there are likely to be other risk factors that our analysis could not identify. Second, our measures of dietary habits were somewhat general. We focused on the frequency of breastfeeding, bottle feeding, and snacking rather than on measuring specific dietary contents. Although intake of high-sugar snacks and/or beverages is well-established as a risk factor for ECC \[[@CR10]--[@CR12]\], we did not investigate the specific types of food and beverages or times of eating and drinking. Children in our study most certainly consumed various types of foods and snacks and various types of beverages in a bottle overnight (e.g., powdered milk, cow's milk, juice) Thus, further longitudinal studies are needed to examine the interactions between specific foods and beverages and dental caries to identify specific dietary predictors of the occurrence of ECC among young children in Japan.

Conclusions {#Sec12}
===========

To prevent ECC, greater public health efforts should be made in Japan to encourage parents to eliminate bottle feeding overnight and to promote brushing twice daily after breakfast and dinner as their children's teeth begin to erupt. Greater efforts should be made to teach parents and daytime caregivers how to brush effectively to eliminate the buildup of even low levels of plaque. Health professionals should focus on these factors in health promotion, dental care counseling, and clinical care. Health professionals should also pay close attention to mothers' oral health status to identify those with untreated caries. Mothers with caries should receive prompt dental treatment and also be assisted in developing better dietary and oral health habits that will benefit themselves and their children. Our recommendations can be used for screening items for being bottle fed overnight and not brushed regularly, and identifying caries in mothers can be used for health education and counseling for parents and daytime caregivers. Thus, public health policy and programs should focus more on family oral health rather than just child oral health.
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